
Dessert 

icecream - Vanilla Bean, Green Tea or Black sesame (GF) 6.8

w/ your choice oF caramel, sTrawBerry or chocolaTe sauce 
*contains gluten, wheat, egg, lactose, dairy, sesame, soy bean & peanuts 

Baked Green Tea chocolaTe cake w/ raspBerry compoTe 9.8 
and cream (GF)                                                                                               

yuzu creme Brulee w/ Brown suGar (GF) 9.8 

pocky cheese cake w/ BlueBerries 9.8 

desserT plaTTer For one 12.8

desserT plaTTer For Two 24.8

 

Dessert DrINKs

choya umeshu (plum wine) 11

hakuTsuru umeshu (plum wine) 11

choya uJicha umeshu (Green tea plum wine) 16

choya kokuTo umeshu (Black sugar plum wine) 18

oTa shuzo dokan umeshu (Japanese aged sake infused w/ plum & rock sugar) 19 

PremIum tea ($5 Per PersON)

sencha (classic Japanese green tea) 

Genmaicha (classic blend of green tea and roasted rice)

Gardener’s choice (Green tea blended w/ rose, lemon myrtle & marigold flowers)

moTher earTh (pure herbal blend of rooibos, jasmine, vanilla & pear)

winTer warmer (pure herbal blend of ginger, cinnamon, cloves w/ tangy orange

 
cOFFee

seVen seeds French press coFFee 4

omakase recommendaTion 59

our cheF’s selecTion ThaT 
BesT represenTs The True  
izakaya dininG experience.

edamame w/murray riVer pink 
salT

assorTed sashimi plaTTer

waGyu BeeF TaTaki w/ ponzu

 

daikon salad w/ Fried yuBa & 
onion pepper dressinG 

crushed prawn kaTsu w/ 
creamy spicy mayonnaise

 

Fried eGGplanT denGaku 
serVed w/ pinenuT & walnuT 
miso

pork Belly BuTakushi skewers 
w/ miso onion salsa

soFTshell craB sushi roll 
wiTh masaGo & whiTe auJiso 
dressinG

 
omakase liGhT                      47 
 
omakase selecTion wiThouT  
assorTed sashimi plaTTer 

omakase deluxe                    70

omakase selecTion w/ 
Grilled yuzu marinaTed Quail  
w/ womBok leaF roll 
  
and 
 
sweeT poTaTo Tempura  
w/ TenTsuyu

sake selecTion   30

a proGression oF sake To  
accompany The omakase menu  
chosen By our sake masTer.

 
 
sake selecTion deluxe          40          

a proGression oF sake To  
accompany The $70 omakase 
menu chosen By our sake  
masTer.

dininG menu
please noTe:  
our omakase menu is desiGned For sharinG, TherFore 
only aVailaBle iF all diners aT The TaBle opT in.



 meat 
 
Grilled moro miso marinaTed chicken 9.8

pan-Fried pork Gyoza (6 pc) 11.8

pork Belly BuTakushi skewers w/ miso onion salsa (2 skewers) 11.8

shiiTake mushroom sTuFFed Tsukune chicken Ball w/ chedder  12.8 
cheese & Teriyaki sauce (GF)

sher waGyu BeeF wrapped oniGiri rice Ball w/ BBQ sauce 12.8 
 
Garlic soy karaaGe chicken w/ sprinG onion (GF) 12.8

Braised kakuni pork Belly pie 14.8

sher waGyu TaTaki w/ ponzu (GF) 17.8

Grilled yuzu marinaTed Quail w/ womBok leaF roll (GF) 19.8

 

 Vegetables

VeGeTaBle sharinG plaTe - Green Bean Goma-ae, loTus rooT kinpira, 12.8 
celery sumiso-ae & soy inFused cream cheese (GF)

daikon salad w/ Fried yuBa & onion pepper dressinG (GF) 9.8

Twice cooked daikon & shimeJi mushroom w/ Japanese sTyle  9.8 
kimchi BuTTer 

aGedashi ToFu w/ enoki mushroom ankake (GF) 10.8

Fried eGGplanT denGaku serVed w/ pinenuT & walnuT miso (GF) 11.8

ramen noodle & Greens salad w/ soFT Boiled eGG and creamy sesame 11.8

sweeT poTaTo noodle Tempura w/ TenTsuyu 11.8 

     accOmPaNImeNts

kumo miso soup (GF) 4 

sTeamed rice (GF) 3.8 

pickled GinGer 2        

 

OtsumamI - sNacKs tO start  

edamame serVed warm w/murry riVer pink salT Flakes (GF) 4.8

VeGeTaBle chips w/aonori salT (GF) 5.8

crunchy chicken skin cracker dusTed w/ shichimi salT (GF) 6.8

Tsukemono moriawase - assorTed Japanese sTyle pickles 8.8

seaFood ceViche - mixed sashimi wiTh coriander, red onion,  12.8 
cherry TomaTo and ciTrus dressinG 

sashImI & sushI

premium assorTed sashimi oF The day 20.8

salmon sashimi (6 pc) 12.8

soFTshell craB sushi roll wiTh masaGo & whiTe auJiso dressinG (GF) 13.8

salmon TaTaki - seared salmon wiTh Japanese musTard & miso (GF) 14.8

Tuna sashimi (6 pc) 16.8

kinGFish sashimi (6 pc) 16.8

spicy Tuna salad 16.8

Green chilli kinGFish - serVed wiTh yuzu & coriander (GF) 16.8 

 
 seaFOOD 
 
Takoyaki - saVoury pancake wrapped ocTopus (8 pc) 10.8

crushed prawn kaTsu w/ creamy spicy mayonnaise (3 pcs) 12.8

seared scallops w/ BuTTer & soy Topped w/ BoniTo Flakes (3 pc) (GF) 12.8

calamari & spicy codFish roe udon noodle  w/ onsen eGG 14.8 

(GF) - These dishes are GluTen Free 
         we haVe GluTen Free soy sauce aVailaBle 

                     

 

amazake / sweeT, low-alcohol sake

ankake / a dish where a Thickened 
sauce is poured oVer Various  
inGredienTs

aonori / Green seaweed

BoniTo Flakes / shaVed Flakes oF 
dried, smoked BoniTo Fish 

daikon / whiTe radish

edamame / soyBeans in The pod

Goma-ae / dishes prepared wiTh sesame 
sauce

kakuni / slow Braised cuBes oF pork 
Belly

kasu / lees leFT From pressinG sake

kaTsu / Japanese sTyle Breaded and 
deep Fried dish

kinpira / Japanese cookinG sTyle ThaT 
can Be summarized as a TechniQue oF 
“sauTé and simmer”

nameTake / pickled mushroom

masaGo / capelin Fish eGG roe

moriawase / comBinaTion plaTTer

omakase / cheF’s selecTion

oniGiri / TrianGular shaped rice Ball

oTsumami / drinkinG snack

TenTsuyu / Japanese Tempura dippinG 
sauce

Tsukemono / pickled VeGeTaBle

Tsukune / Japanese sTyle seasoned 
minced chicken

yakiniku / Grilled meaT

yukari / a Type oF Furikake (dried 
seasoninG) ThaT is made From red BeeF-
sTeak planT, suGar, and salT

yuBa / Fried Bean curd skin

yuzu / Japanese ciTrus FruiT

auJiso / parilla (shiso) - Japanese 
Basil

ponzu / ciTrus-Based sauce

shichimi / Japanese seVen spice  
pepper 
 
shio-koJi / salT w/ saccriFicaTed rice

sukiyaki / sTewed dish serVed in 
an earThenware hoTpoT

sumiso-ae / miso and VineGar dressinG

TaTaki / meaT or Fish Very liGhTly 
seared oVer a hoT Flame, Thinly sliced 
and seasoned


